Outlook Web Access
Primary address: https://mail.whitworth.edu/owa  GlobalSign Cert - Automatically accepted
Secondary: https://mail1.whitworth.edu/owa  GlobalSign Cert - Automatically accepted
Username: your username  (will now accept username, e-mail address, or ADMIN\username)
Password: your password
New features:
   Under Options:
      Rules – Can organize incoming e-mails by rules, also can forward with rules
      Junk e-mail – add safe senders and block senders
      Deleted items – allow restoring deleted e-mails within last 14 days.
      Mobile device – allows to wipe phone using active sync

Windows Vista mail client, Windows Live mail client works with the following settings
Servers (TAB):
   Incoming server type IMAP
   Incoming mail (IMAP): mail.whitworth.edu
   Outgoing mail (SMTP): mail.whitworth.edu

   Incoming Mail Server
      E-mail username: Admin" your username" such as admin\seidel
      Password: your password

   Outgoing mail server
      Check - My server requires authentication
      Advance Settings (select - Use same settings as my incoming mail server)

   Advance (TAB):
      Outgoing mail (SMTP): 587
      Check - This server requires a secure connection (SSL)

      Incoming mail (IMAP): 993
      Check - This server requires a secure connection (SSL)

Eudora 7.1 client
   Will automatically detect client settings by pointing to mail1.whitworth.edu
   Must install or accept certificate.

Outlook 2003, Outlook 2007, Internet mail options, and Opera E-mail Client Account Properties
Incoming IMAP server
Server: mail.whitworth.edu
Port number: 143  check- secure connection (TLS)
Authentication: SPA
Username: Admin" your username" such as admin\seidel
Password: your password

Outgoing SMTP server
Server: mail.whitworth.edu
Port number: 587  check- secure connection (TLS)
Authentication: SPA
Username: Admin" your username" such as admin\seidel
Password: your password